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The virulent cos-site Streptococcus thermophilus bacteriophage Sfi19 has a 37,392-bp-long genome consisting of 44 open
reading frames all encoded on the same DNA strand. The genome of the temperate cos-site S. thermophilus phage Sfi21 is
3.3 kb longer (40,740 bp, 53 orfs). Both genomes are very similarly organized and differed mainly by gene deletion and DNA
rearrangement events in the lysogeny module; gene replacement, duplication, and deletion events in the DNA replication
module, and numerous point mutations. The level of point mutations varied from ,1% (lysis and DNA replication modules)
to .15% (DNA packaging and head morphogenesis modules). A dotplot analysis showed nearly a straight line over the left
25 kb of their genomes. Over the right genome half, a more variable dotplot pattern was observed. The entire lysogeny
module from Sfi21 comprising 12 genes was replaced by 7 orfs in Sfi19, six showed similarity with genes from temperate
pac-site S. thermophilus phages. None of the genes implicated in the establishment of the lysogenic state (integrase,
superinfection immunity, repressor) or remnants of it were conserved in Sfi19, while a Cro-like repressor was detected.
Downstream of the highly conserved DNA replication module 11 and 13 orfs were found in Sfi19 and fSfi21, respectively: Two
orfs from Sfi21 were replaced by a different gene and a duplication of the phage origin of replication in Sfi19; a further orf
was only found in Sfi21. All other orfs from this region, which included a second putative phage repressor, were closely
related between both phages. Two noncoding regions of Sfi19 showed sequence similarity to pST1, a small cryptic plasmid
of S. thermophilus. © 1999 Academic Press
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fINTRODUCTION
Bacteriophages can be classified according to their
ifestyle into virulent and temperate phages. Somewhat
eneralized temperate phages have the choice to multi-
ly on their host cells leading to the lysis of the cell or to
ntegrate the phage genome into the bacterial chromo-
ome to become a prophage. Prophages are propagated
assively by the replication machinery of the bacterial
ell. Virulent phages are unable to lysogenize their host
ells and have to rely on productive infection cycles for
heir propagation. Because both lifestyles have different
equirements with respect to genome organization, viru-
ent and temperate phages from many bacterial hosts,
.g., Escherichia coli, share few, if any genetic relation-
hips. This separation into two fundamentally different
lasses of bacteriophages seems to be less clear in
actic acid bacteria (Shimizu-Kadota et al., 1983; Bru¨ssow
nd Bruttin, 1995; Mikkonen et al., 1996).
Our laboratory is interested in phages of Streptococ-
us thermophilus, a low-GC-content gram-positive bac-
erium used in industrial milk fermentation (Mercenier,
990). Because of their economical importance as inhib-
tors of industrial milk fermentation, bacteriophages from
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: 0041 21 785
(925; E-mail: harald.bruessow@rdls.nestle.com.
042-6822/99 $30.00
opyright © 1999 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
232actic acid bacteria (lactic streptococci, lactococci, lac-
obacilli) have recently become a focus of research in
ood microbiology (Josephsen and Neve, 1998). All S.
hermophilus phages isolated until now belong to a sin-
le class of viruses, isometric headed phages with a
ong noncontractile tail (Siphoviridae) containing ;40 kb
f linear double-stranded DNA that showed at least
ome cross-hybridization (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994; Bru¨ssow
nd Bruttin, 1995). Ecologically S. thermophilus phages
re reasonably well characterized. More than 200 dis-
inct S. thermophilus phage isolates have been de-
cribed by several laboratories representing .30 years
f systematic surveys including longitudinal ecological
urveys (Neve et al., 1989; Prevots et al., 1989; Bru¨ssow
t al., 1994; Bruttin et al., 1997a; Le Marrec et al., 1997).
emperate and virulent phages have been detected in
his phage group, and they cross-hybridized to a variable
xtent (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995). Possibly as an adap-
ive response to the competition by virulent phages, the
emperate S. thermophilus phage Sfi21 has developed a
owerful double immunity system. The Sfi21 immunity
ystem consists of a phage repressor protecting the
ysogen against superinfection with the homologous
emperate phage and its derivatives (Foley et al., unpub-
ished data) and a second protein protecting the lysogen
rom superinfection by the majority of the virulent phages
Bruttin et al., 1997b). However, some virulent phages
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233COMPARISON OF cos-SITE PHAGES Sfi19 AND Sfi21ere still able to multiply on the lysogen (Bruttin et al.,
997b). Within this group of phages two types could be
ifferentiated. One type is represented by phage S17;
ccording to DNA–DNA hybridization experiments, S17
NA is only weakly related to Sfi21 DNA (Bru¨ssow and
ruttin, 1995). The second type is represented by Sfi19.
ccording to DNA–DNA hybridization experiments Sfi19
NA is closely related to Sfi21 DNA over the tail mor-
hogenesis, host lysis, and DNA replication modules
Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995); this was confirmed by se-
uence analysis (Desiere et al., 1998; Foley et al., 1998).
owever, Sfi19, like the majority of the lytic group I
cos-site phages) S. thermophilus phages, failed to
ross-hybridize with the DNA packaging, head morpho-
enesis and lysogeny modules from Sfi21 under strin-
ent hybridization conditions (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin,
995). To further our understanding of the genetic rela-
ionship between temperate and virulent S. thermophilus
hages, we completed the sequencing of Sfi19 and Sfi21
nd provide here their whole genome comparison. After
he recent comparison of the virulent D29 and temperate
5 mycobacteriophage genomes (Ford et al., 1998), this
s to our knowledge only the second whole genome
omparison of a genetically closely related virulent/tem-
erate phage pair.
RESULTS
verall comparison of the S. thermophilus Sfi19 and
fi21 phage genomes
The temperate cos-site S. thermophilus phage Sfi21
as a 40,740-bp-long genome consisting of 53 open
eading frames (orfs) longer than 50 codons. Two orfs
ere of unusual length for prokaryotic genomes in that
hey exceed 1200 codons. All but four orfs started with an
TG start codon (Fig. 1A). Twenty-five orfs were pre-
eded by a standard ribosomal binding site for S. ther-
ophilus (GAG) (Gue´don et al., 1995) in appropriate
pacing to the initiation codon; three isolated cases of
otential translational coupling of two orfs were ob-
erved (Fig. 1A). Factor-independent terminator struc-
ures were identified downstream of the major tail pro-
ein gene and the lysin gene. The phage DNA was
ensely packed with orfs: only six noncoding regions
onger than 200 bp were detected, the longest was 450
p in length (Fig. 1A).
The virulent cos-site S. thermophilus phage Sfi19 has
37,392-bp-long genome, 3.3 kb shorter than Sfi21, con-
isting of 44 open reading frames longer than 50 codons
Fig. 1B). Remarkably, all orfs are encoded on the same
NA strand in Sfi19, while in Sfi21 four lysogeny-related
enes were encoded on the opposite strand. Both ge-
omes are very similarly organized with respect to mod-
lar structure, number, and length of the orfs, location of
ntergenic regions, and use of alternative start codons
nd terminators (Fig. 1). Major differences in genome erganization were detected in the lysogeny and DNA
eplication module (Fig. 1, blue shading).
The similarity between both phages extended to the
ucleotide sequence level. A dotplot analysis showed
early a straight line over the left 25 kb of their genomes
Fig. 2). Over the right genome half, a more variable
otplot pattern was observed. The entire lysogeny mod-
le from Sfi21 consisting of 12 orfs (Bruttin et al., 1997b)
as replaced by a sequence-unrelated cluster of 7 orfs
n Sfi19. In the rightmost part of the compared phage
enomes, the dotplot revealed a DNA duplication in Sfi19
nd two nonalignments (Fig. 2).
The dotplot analysis does not provide a quantitative
nalysis of the level of nucleotide sequence similarity
etween corresponding genome regions of the two
hages. To depict the differences quantitatively, a plot-
imilarity analysis was done (Fig. 3). It demonstrated that
he level of sequence similarity varied over different
egions of the compared genomes. Over the DNA pack-
ging and head morphogenesis modules a relatively
igh degree of diversification was observed. Both
hages differed by ;15% at the basepair level. Over the
ail morphogenesis module sequence variation ranged
rom ,1% to .25%; substantial variation was seen even
etween different regions of the same gene. Except for
ne insertion the lysis genes were highly conserved, this
as also the case for the DNA replication module. The
ight end of the phage genomes showed an alternating
attern of nonconservation and conservation of nucleo-
ide sequence. Three regions of the Sfi19 genome that
ave not been described previously will be analyzed in
etail below.
he DNA packaging and head morphogenesis
odules of Sfi19
The left end of the two phage genomes showed an
dentical genetic organization. However, at the nucleo-
ide sequence level, important differences were ob-
erved. The noncoding region around the cohesive ends
iffered substantially between the two phages [64
hanges in 189 nt positions (34%), 3 of 15 nucleotide
ositions from the cohesive ends of Sfi21 were changed
n Sfi19] (Fig. 4). Most of the direct and inverted repeats
rom Sfi21 (Desiere et al., 1999) were not conserved in
fi19. Notably, the noncoding region from Sfi19 showed
ighly significant similarity to the S. thermophilus plas-
id pST1 (94% bp identity over two 50-bp-long DNA
egments, P 510214, Janzen et al., 1992), whereas this
as not the case for the noncoding region from fSfi21
P 5 0.015) (Fig. 4). Previous bioinformatic analysis has
uggested that orf 152 and orf 623 encode the small and
arge subunit terminase, respectively (Desiere et al.,
999). The putative large subunit terminase was well
onserved between both phages (93% aa identity with
venly distributed aa changes), while the orf 152 gp
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235COMPARISON OF cos-SITE PHAGES Sfi19 AND Sfi21howed only 84% aa identity and the changes were
oncentrated in the C terminus of both proteins. The
fi19 genes encoding the putative portal protein, pro-
ease and major head protein differed by 13–15% at the
p level from the corresponding genes of Sfi21 (Table 1).
he bp changes were evenly distributed and mainly
ound in the third base position of the codons.
he lysogeny replacement module in Sfi19
The sequence similarity between the left genome
alves of both phages ended after orf 111/110 (84% bp
dentity), located 1 orf downstream of the lysin gene, and
esumed over orf 157 (98% bp identity) (Fig. 3), flanking
he highly conserved DNA replication module (Desiere et
l., 1997). None of the 12 genes from the lysogeny mod-
le of Sfi21 (orf 74 to orf 87) showed bp (or deduced aa)
FIG. 2. Dotplot calculated for the DNA genome sequences of Sfi21 (x
0 bp. For an easier orientation, the gene maps of Sfi21 and Sfi19 were
n basepairs as defined in Fig. 1. Regions of sequence differences weequence similarity with the seven predicted orfs in qfi19, located between orf 111 and orf 157 (Fig. 5). We
alled this DNA segment a lysogeny-replacement mod-
le. Interestingly, the left half of the lysogeny replace-
ent module from Sfi19 was identical to a DNA segment
ound ;1 kb downstream of the integrase gene in the
emperate pac-site S. thermophilus phages TP-J34 (Neve
t al., 1998). Only 2 bp differences were observed over
his region: 1 bp change led to a different stop codon (orf
83 vs. orf 103) and 1 bp indel (insertion/deletion) led to
he prediction of two orfs in Sfi19 instead of one orf 83 in
P-J34 (Fig. 5).
Over the central part of the lysogeny replacement
odule, we detected nucleotide sequence similarity with
NA segments of the temperate pac-site S. thermophilus
hage O1205 (Stanley et al., 1997). Several points are
oteworthy. First, this Sfi19 DNA segment showed se-
d Sfi19 (y axis). The comparison window was 50 bp and the stringency
t the x axis and the y axis, respectively, together with the map position
ed and annotated.axis) an
given auence similarity with four noncontiguous DNA seg-
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236 LUCCHINI, DESIERE, AND BRU¨SSOWents of O1205 located, respectively, 1.6 kb downstream
nd 1.5 kb upstream of the phage integrase gene (Fig. 5).
econd, some sequences were highly similar (e.g., the 39
alf from orf 88 showed 99% bp identity to orf 53 from
1205), whereas others were at the borderline of nt
equence similarity (orf 69 showed 45% bp identity with
rf 5 from O1205). Third, orf 69 gp showed similarity to
ro-like repressors both from the temperate S. ther-
ophilus phage O1205 (42% aa identity) and the temper-
te Lactococcus lactis phage TP901–1 (Madsen and
ammer, 1998) (48% aa identity; Fig. 6). Fourth, orf 88
rom Sfi19 is apparently the product of a gene fusion
vent between two orfs separated in O1205.
The right part of the lysogeny replacement module is
ccupied by orf 229, which had no counterpart in tem-
erate S. thermophilus phages. The predicted orf con-
ained a DNA sequence of low complexity: An 18-bp-long
equence was repeated 18 times. The consensus se-
uence was: CT(A11/G7)TGG15TA11A17CGCA14XG14GGT
the subscripts give the number of positions identical to
he specified nt, nt in bold were identical in all 18 re-
eats). The same sequence could also be read in a
ifferent reading frame (orf 129) or on the opposite strand
orf 114), resulting in predicted proteins with GNAxVx,
SxVTx, or PxRYHR peptide repeats. The latter showed
imilarity to the srrA gene product of Yersinia pseudotu-
27
FIG. 3. Plot-similarity analysis of the sequence differences between
asepairs as defined in Fig. 1. The upper x axis gives the gene map
orrespond to 100, 50, and 0% sequence identity). The window was 10erculosis (score 105, P 510 ) located in a possible mathogenicity island. The noncoding regions preceding
nd following orf 229 as well as the region preceding orf
9 showed sequence similarity to noncoding regions in
1205 (notably including part of the hypothetical genetic
witch region of O1205).
he right genome ends of Sfi19 and Sfi21
The highly conserved part of the DNA replication mod-
les from S. thermophilus phages extended from orf 157
o orf 143 when a large panel of phage isolates was
nvestigated (Desiere et al., 1997). Eleven orfs were
ound between orf 143 and the right cohesive end of the
fi19 genome, whereas 13 orfs were detected over this
egion in the temperate cos-site phage Sfi21. Interest-
ngly, a similarly organized genome region was found in
he pac-site temperate S. thermophilus phage O1205,
onsisting of 10 orfs between orf 143 and the pac-site
Fig. 7). The similarity extended to the nucleotide se-
uence level: orf 106 to orf 51 were identical in Sfi19 and
fi21 and the corresponding orfs in O1205 differed by
1–14% bp changes. None of the predicted four proteins
howed a database match. Downstream of this region
he three phages differed. The temperate cos-site phage
fi21 showed two orfs, orf 61 and orf 130. Orf 130 gp
hared significant sequence similarity with gp 64 from
225
nomes of Sfi21 and Sfi19. The lower x axis gives the map position in
for orientation. The y axis gives the similarity score (1.0, 0.5 and 0.0the ge
of Sfi21ycobacteriophage L5 (40% aa identity, P 510 ). Gene
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237COMPARISON OF cos-SITE PHAGES Sfi19 AND Sfi214 is found downstream of a putative DNA replication
odule from phage L5 (Hatfull and Sarkis, 1993). The
irulent cos-site phage Sfi19 showed at this position a
ene replacement by orf 67. Orf 67 gp resembled the N
erminus of orf 22 gp from the L. lactis phage r1t (P
1029). Orf 22 was located downstream of the putative
1t DNA replication module (van Sinderen et al., 1995).
ntriguingly, orf 67 was followed by a nearly perfect re-
eat of the Sfi19 origin of replication located downstream
f the putative primase gene (Foley et al., 1998) (Fig. 8).
FIG. 4. Comparison of the cos-region from Sfi21 and Sfi19 phages. T
oxed. The 15 nucleotide 39 overhang from the cohesive ends is marked
s marked by a smaller box. Direct repeats (R) are marked by lines, inve
he Sfi19 regions showing 94% bp identity with S. thermophilus plasm
T
Comparison of the DNA Packaging and Head Morphogenes
rf Sfi21 Orf Sfi19 bp aa
132 132 14 14
175 170 20 18
152 152 23 16
623 623 14 7
59 59 15 12
384 386 13 10
221 221 15 15
397 397 14 9
Note. Orf, the corresponding orfs in the two cos-site phages are indic
n the genome map (see Fig. 1). bp, percentage of basepair difference
f amino acid differences between the aligned protein sequences from
f substitutions per nonsynonymous site. Comments, D deletions with
enome of Sfi21 phage/attribution of genes.After this region of diversification, the three phages
ere closely related over the next three orfs. The orf 19
p from O1205 showed similarity to orf 192 gp from Sfi19
ver the N- and C-terminal third, while the central part of
rf 19 gp showed similarity to orf 19 gp from L. lactis
hage r1t (P 51024) (Fig. 7). The corresponding Sfi21
ene differed by only 6-bp changes. A similar mosaic-like
attern of relatedness was observed for the next orf (orf
70, 166, 20, Fig. 7). Over the C-terminal halves, the three
redicted phage proteins were nearly identical and
codon from orf 175 and the alternative start codons from orf 152 are
rge box; the region of twofold hyphenated rotational symmetry in Sfi21
peats (IR) by arrows. Differences between Sfi21 and Sfi19 are shaded.
1 (Janzen et al., 1992) are bracketed.
ules in the cos-Site S. thermophilus Phages Sfi21 and Sfi19
Ks Ka Comments
0.37 0.08
0.71 0.11 D: 3
1.98 0.12
0.25 0.14 terminase
0.72 0.07
0.53 0.05 D: 6/portal protein
0.60 0.06 ClpP protease
0.52 0.05 major head protein
their codon length; the orfs are enumerated according to their position
een the aligned DNA sequences from Sfi21 and Sfi19. aa, percentage
nd Sfi11. Ks, number of substitutions per synonymous site. Ka, number
umber of nucleotides affected, arbitrarily defined by reference to thehe stop
by a la
rted reABLE 1
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238 LUCCHINI, DESIERE, AND BRU¨SSOWhowed significant similarity to the arpR gene product of
nterococcus hirae (P 510212, 38% aa identity). Over the
-terminal halves, the Sfi19 and Sfi21 proteins, but not
he O1205 protein, demonstrated significant similarity
ith possible transcriptional regulators from Bacillus
ubtilis and Methanococcus janaschii as well as repres-
or proteins from a number of phages infecting a large
ange of bacterial hosts (Streptococcus, Lactococcus,
acillus, Lactobacillus, Escherichia). The similarity cov-
red the helix-turn-helix DNA binding region of the well-
haracterized coliphage 434 repressor (Fig. 9A). The next
rf (orfs 98, 114, 21, Fig. 7) differed between the three
hages only by 24–43 point mutations.
The following genome position was again variable.
fi21 showed an orf 152 without database link, this orf
as replaced by an unrelated orf 22 in O1205 that also
acked database matches. No gene was found at this
osition in Sfi19. Very similar proteins without database
atch were predicted for the next gene in all three
hages (orf 235, 236, Fig. 7). The Sfi21 protein was more
losely related to the O1205 protein (9% aa differences)
han to the Sfi19 protein (19% aa differences). Down-
tream of orf 235 two related genes were found in the
wo cos-site phages (Table 1). Orf 175 showed similarity
o cos-site associated genes from a Lactobacillus and
taphylococcus phage (Desiere et al., 1999). The pac-site
hage O1205 showed at the corresponding genome po-
ition orf 24 whose gene product showed significant
imilarity to the ArpU protein from Enterococcus hirae
Stanley et al., 1997); ArpU showed significant similarity
ith orf 31 gp from Lactobacillus phage g1e. Orf 31 is
ocated downstream of the g1e DNA replication module
FIG. 5. Comparison of the lysogeny replacement module in the virul
emperate pac-site S. thermophilus phages O1205 and TPJ-34. The pred
nd in the case of O1205 the numbering system described in Stanley e
re given with their genetic symbols. Regions of greater than 70% bp
FIG. 6. Alignment of orf 69 gp from Sfi19 with the Cro-like repressor
. thermophilus O1205. Amino acid positions shared by two phage proteins aKodaira et al., 1997). arpR and arpU belong to the same
acterial operon implicated in muraminidase export (Del
ar Lleo et al., 1995). Database searches identified in
his operon a further gene which encoded a protein with
atches to several bacteriophages from Lactococcus
actis. Due to its many links to phage genes, the arp
peron might be part of a prophage from E. hirae.
DISCUSSION
The possible temperate origin of new virulent phages
solated in the dairy industry has been a subject of
peculation for years. This question is not of purely
cademic interest because successful phage control
rograms in industrial milk fermentation depend on
nowledge of the source of new phages. In earlier re-
orts, when only lactococcal phages were reasonably
ell investigated, it has been suggested that temperate
airy phages do not contribute significantly to the emer-
ence of new virulent phages, because virulent and
emperate Lactococcus phages are not significantly ho-
ologous (Jarvis, 1984a,b; Relano et al., 1987). The
resent and previous works from our laboratory showed
hat this conclusion can not be generalized to other lactic
cid bacteria. In lactic streptococci, virulent and temper-
te phages showed close genetic relationships (Desiere
t al., 1998; Lucchini et al., 1998). In addition, we de-
cribed how the temperate phage Sfi21 gave rise to a
irulent phage by a single (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996),
ntegrase-mediated (Bruttin et al., 1997c) deletion event
n the lysogeny module. Similar deletion events occurred
nder selective laboratory conditions in coliphage l
-site S. thermophilus phage Sfi19 with the lysogeny modules from the
pen reading frames are annotated with their length in codon numbers
97). Genes whose functions were identified by bioinformatic analysis
are connected by shading.
s from the pac-site temperate Lactococcus lactis phage TP901–1 andent cos
icted o
t al. (19protein
re shaded.
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239COMPARISON OF cos-SITE PHAGES Sfi19 AND Sfi21Davis and Parkinson, 1971). In S. thermophilus, this
eletion process is not limited to specific laboratory
election because it was also observed in the virulent
ield isolate S3 (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996). Despite all
imilarity in genome organization, Sfi19 is not a simple
eletion derivative of Sfi21 as S3. A detailed comparison
f both genomes showed that they were punctuated by
FIG. 7. Alignment of the gene maps from the right genome ends of
rames are annotated with their length in codons. The end of the phage
p sequence identity are connected by shading. The shaded wedges m
ntries from the database. For O1205, the numbering system describe
he indicated phage were marked by a different type of striping in the
FIG. 8. Alignment of the putative origin of phage replication from Sf
epeat identified in ori1 are indicated by different types of lines and arro
90 and 87% bp identity) with the S. thermophilus plasmid pST1 (Janzen et al.nsertions, deletions, duplications, and substitutions of
NA as well as a large number of point mutations mainly
ver the structural gene cluster. Because we do not
ossess a molecular clock for phage genomes, we can
ot approximate what time interval separates the struc-
ural gene clusters from Sfi19 and Sfi21. Notably, ecolog-
cal surveys of S. thermophilus phages covering an ob-
mophilus phages Sfi21, Sfi19 and O1205. The predicted open reading
es is at the right and is given by the cos- or pac-site. Regions of .85%
regions of significant amino acid sequence similarity to the indicated
nley et al, (1997) is given. The DNA sequences that were specific to
tive orfs.
d downstream of orf 504 (ori1) and downstream of orf 67 (ori2). DNA
e bended arrows located the regions of significant sequence similarityS. ther
genom
arked
d in Stai19 foun
ws. Th, 1992).
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240 LUCCHINI, DESIERE, AND BRU¨SSOWervation period of several years in a highly dynamic
ndustrial environment did not identify an accumulation
f point mutations (Bruttin et al., 1997a). Despite a dis-
inctively different genome organization between phages
rom low and high GC content gram-positive bacteria, the
rocesses that differentiate the virulent/temperate myco-
acteriophage pair (Ford et al., 1998) were fundamentally
imilar to those that differentiate the streptococcal phage
air. However, a marked difference was seen with re-
pect to the lysogeny-related genes. In the virulent my-
obacteriophage D29, a 3.6-kb deletion removed the
epressor gene that accounted for the inability of D29 to
orm lysogens. An apparently functional integrase gene
as still found on the genome of the virulent phage (Ford
t al., 1998). In fact, when the L5 repressor was provided
rom an extrachromosomally plasmid, the “virulent”
hage D29 could lysogenize its host. In the two lactic
treptococcal phages, the virulent phage could concep-
ually only be derived from the closest temperate phage
y a precise deletion of the entire Sfi21-like lysogeny
odule combined with a complicated recombination
rocess with at least two distinct pac-site temperate S.
hermophilus phages. Two observations are noteworthy.
irst, alignments of the lysogeny modules from different
emperate S. thermophilus phages suggested that this
egion has, in contrast to other genome regions from this
hage group, been shaped by numerous recombination
rocesses (Neve et al., 1998; Lucchini et al., 1999). Sec-
nd, the lysogeny module can be divided into two parts:
group of essential lysogeny genes encoded on the
pposite strand (integrase, superinfection immunity, re-
ressor) and a group of genes downstream and up-
FIG. 9. Orf 170 gp from Sfi21 has two distinct database matches. (
epressor proteins. Sfi21, S. thermophilus phage; B. subtilis, cellular yob
hage; V. cholerae, cellular CTX phage; TPJ-34, S. thermophilus phage;
-terminal part of orf 170 gp with the ArpR protein from Enterococcustream of the core lysogeny genes that are on the same (trand as the rest of the phage genome. Only the latter
enes from the two pac-site phages contributed to the
enome of the virulent S. thermophilus phage.
Close genetic relationships between temperate and
irulent phages were also described in Lactobacillus
elbrueckii. An alignment of the temperate phage mv4
ith the virulent phage LL-H (Vasala et al., 1993;
ikkonen et al., 1996) suggested DNA deletion events
ver the lysogeny module followed by complex DNA
earrangements as the origin of the virulent phage. In
ontrast to streptococcal phages, the virulent phage
L-H still possessed a truncated integrase gene and two
ites homologous to the mv4 attP site (Mikkonen et al.,
996). In lactic Streptococcus phages, the separation of
irulent and temperate phages lines seems therefore to
e more evolved because no remnants of essential ly-
ogeny genes were detected. The changes in the repli-
ation module could possibly indicate a further adapta-
ion to the virulent lifestyle. However, we need sequence
ata from further virulent phages and biochemical exper-
ments concerning the role of the second origin to sub-
tantiate these suggestions.
Classically, dairy microbiologists have perceived the
enetic conflict between the phage and the host lactic
cid bacterium as the major driving force for the evolu-
ion of the phage genomes. There are good arguments
or this view in the field of lactococcal phages (Garvey et
l., 1995). Lactococci possess numerous plasmids con-
aining phage resistance functions (Allison and Klaen-
ammer, 1998), e.g., restriction systems (Garvey et al.,
995). Notably, many lactococcal phages showed a con-
picuous avoidance of restriction sites in their genomes
nment of the N-terminal part of orf 170 gp with the indicated phage
(phage related transcriptional regulator); Tuc2009, Lactococcus lactis
., Lactobacillus phage g1e; E. coli, coliphage 434. (B) Alignment of theA) Alig
D gene
LactobMoineau et al., 1993) and phages have been isolated
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241COMPARISON OF cos-SITE PHAGES Sfi19 AND Sfi21hat had acquired bacterial genes to undermine cellular
esistance functions based on restriction systems
Moineau et al., 1994). Little evidence for this type of
hage-host conflict has been documented for S. ther-
ophilus (Larbi et al., 1992). Plasmids are conspicuously
ew in S. thermophilus, and few have shown an anti-
hage function (O’Sullivan et al., 1999; L. Morelli, per-
onal communication). We documented even a possible
ndication for coadaptation of the bacterial and phage
enome: the bacterial attachment site (attB) contained a
NA sequence that complemented the C terminus of the
hage integrase that would otherwise have been dis-
upted by the prophage integration process (Bruttin et al.,
997c). The genome comparison of Sfi21 and Sfi19 sug-
ested that the genetic conflict between temperate and
irulent S. thermophilus phages might be a further, if not
he major driving force for phage genome evolution in
his group of bacteria. Once again, we need additional
emperate/virulent S. thermophilus phage genome com-
arisons and ecological phage surveys outside of the
airy environment to substantiate this hypothesis.
Virologist have been intrigued by the questions: where
o viruses belong in the biological world? What are their
rigins and closest relatives? At what point did their
volution start to diverge from that of the genetic ele-
ents now found in cells? Of all living things, viruses are
east likely to have a monophyletic origin because they
lways replicate in the presence of large amounts of
onviral nucleic acids, which can become incorporated
nto the viral genome. The bioinformatic analysis of the
enomes from S. thermophilus phages has not identified
single case where a bacterial gene and not another
hage gene was the closest relative of a S. thermophilus
hage gene. This conclusion also applies to the ClpP-
ike putative protease gene from Sfi21. ClpP proteases
re common constituents of prokaryotic and eukaryotic
ells and have not been described in any viral system.
owever, phylogentic analysis of the Sfi21 ClpP-like pro-
ein did not demonstrate a close relationship with bac-
erial ClpP proteins (Desiere et al., 1999). In another
ase, a plasmid and not a phage gene turned out to be
he nearest database match: Sfi21 orf 504 gp showed
trong similarity to a putative DNA primase from the
ryptic plasmid pWS58 of Lactobacillus delbrueckii (De-
iere et al., 1997). In addition, we detected sequence
imilarity between the putative minus origin from the
ryptic S. thermophilus plasmid pST1 and the phage
rigin, located directly downstream of orf 504 (Desiere et
l., 1997). Intriguingly, the noncoding DNA surrounding
he cos-site of Sfi19 but not of Sfi21 showed strong
imilarity to a closely adjacent (80-bp distance) noncod-
ng region of the same plasmid. pST1 is a small cryptic
lasmid that encodes only its replicase (Janzen et al.,
992). The sequence similarity between S. thermophilus
hages and plasmids is also interesting in view of clas-
ical hypotheses that linked the evolution of bacterial siruses to extrachromosomal elements. Plasmids share
mportant properties with temperate phages and indeed
an be generated by some phages. Thus phage P1,
hich showed strong sequence similarity with the Sfi21
ntirepressor (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996), lysogenizes
s a plasmid. Also phage l can multiply as a plasmid
fter mutation or large deletions. Integrative plasmids
esemble temperate phage genomes in their ability to
ntegrate into the bacterial chromosome. It was pro-
osed that evolution proceeded from simple plasmids,
hich direct only their own replication, to more complex
lasmids (F and R factors), then to those bacteriocins
hat showed the structure of complex phage tails and
inally to complete phages. Do we have in S. thermophi-
us with plasmid pST1 and phage Sfi19 representatives
or both ends of this evolutionary sequence? Does S.
hermophilus contain intermediate stages of this hypo-
hetical scenario that could make this sequence of
vents more likely?
METHODS
hages, strains, and media
The phages were propagated on their appropriate S.
hermophilus hosts in lactose M17 broth as described
reviously (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995; Bruttin and Bru¨s-
ow, 1996). E. coli strain JM 101 (Stratagene) was grown
n LB broth or on LB broth solidified with 1.5% (w/v) agar.
mpicillin, IPTG, and Xgal (all from Sigma) were used at
oncentrations of 100 mg/ml, 1 mM, and 0.002% (w/v),
espectively.
NA techniques
Phage purification and DNA extraction were done as
escribed previously (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995; Bruttin
nd Bru¨ssow, 1996). Plasmid DNA was isolated using
iagen midi-plasmid isolation columns. Restriction en-
ymes were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim and
sed according to the supplier’s instructions.
equencing
DNA sequencing was started with universal forward
nd reverse primers on pUC19 or pNZ124 shotgun
lones and continued with synthetic oligonucleotide (18-
er) primers (Microsynth, Switzerland). Both strands of
he cloned DNA were sequenced by the Sanger method
f dideoxy-mediated chain termination using the fmol
NA Sequencing System of Promega (Madison, WI). The
equencing primers were end-labeled using [g-33P]ATP
ccording to the manufacturer’s protocol. The thermal
ycler (Perkin–Elmer) was programmed at 30 cycles of
5°C for 30 s, 50°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min.
In addition pUC19 clones of Sau3A-digested phage
fi21 DNA were sequenced using the Amersham Lab-
tation sequencing kit based on Thermo Sequenase-
l
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242 LUCCHINI, DESIERE, AND BRU¨SSOWabeled primer cycle sequencing with 7-deaza-dGTP
RPN2437). Sequencing was done on a Licor 6000L au-
omated sequencer with fluorescence-labeled universal
everse and forward pUC19 primers.
CR
PCR was used to span regions, which were not ob-
ained through random cloning. PCR products were gen-
rated using the synthetic oligonucleotide pair designed
ccording to the established Sfi21 DNA sequence, puri-
ied phage DNA and Super Taq Polymerase (Stehelin,
asel, Switzerland). PCR products were purified using
he QIAquick-spin PCR Purification Kit.
equence analysis
The Genetics Computer Group sequence analysis
ackage (University of Wisconsin) was used to assemble
nd analyze the sequences. Nucleotide (nt) and pre-
icted amino acid (aa) sequences were compared with
hose in the databases (GenBank, Release 109; EMBL
Abridged), Release 56; PIR-Protein, Release 57; SWISS-
ROT, Release 36; PROSITE, Release 15.0) using FastA
Lipman and Pearson, 1985), and BLAST (Altschul et al.,
990) programs. Sequence alignments were performed
sing the CLUSTALW 1.74 method (Thompson et al.,
994), the Multalign program (Corpet, 1988), and the SIM
lignment tool (Huang and Miller, 1991).
The complete Sfi19 and Sfi21 genome sequences
ere deposited in the GenBank database under the
ccession No. AF115102 and AF115103.
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